
WE ARE RIGHT
IN FRONT.- - -

Allowing no new papers to
get past us. We get them
all We would like to se-

cure your order for some

paper or periodical and we

will guarantee fair treatment
and prompt delivery.

HOOKS & BROWN i

Q-- North rsIaln iSt.
OFFICIAL NOTICE.

Xlic Slate llnnxil at I'lmrniHpy ThIip Sl'
In Town.

P. W. Itlersteln ,t Co., who l

Shaplm'ti tlrtiR store on Smith Mitln troct
nlmut a month ago, wore to Any oervml with
nftlcinl notice that they cannot eotitlmie tin;
husintias under existing conilltloiu. Tlic
notice came from the State Hoard of I'liar-mar-

It is alleged that no meinlier of the
firm, nor anyone in charge of the liushicw.
in a rfgjisUired pharmaetat. ShortM the no-

tice lie ignored the Ann will be liable to
prosecution by the State Hoard, but the firm
ran obviate this by employing a registered
pharmacist.

1. 000,0 W) yuttrta of IIiiekleberHes
W mted at Womer's, 114 North Main street
Higher prices paid than anywhere else.

1'hU of Coal.
Frank Powell, a Polo residing on Vo,t Oak

street, had several ribs broken this niornliiR
by a fall of coal In the Knickerbocker
colliery, lie has a wife and five small
children.

Dint nt HiirrUluirK.
Albert, son of Solomon Black well, of Locust

Valley, died at the Harrlsbnrg Heme for the
Infirm yesterday. He was 25 years of age
and bad been in the Institution three years.
The funeral will take place at Ixcust Valley
ou Thursday.

VrlemMfiip.
How were friendship potmllile? Ill mu-

tual (U'votedneiw to the good mid true
otherwise linpoaslhlo; except in ornicd
neutrality or hollow ooniiiicrcliil league.
A limn, be the hem ens ever praised, Is
sufficient for himself ; yet were ten men,
united In love, capable of litliiK tinil of
doing whnt 10,000 singly would foil in.
Infinite Is tho help mun can yield to man.

Cnrlyle.

Married Men Preferred.
Boss (t" clerk applying for n Job) Mnr-rie- d

or single?
Clerk Single.
Boss Sorry ; I only tako married men

as clerks.
Clerk Why f
Doss Hecauso they're not in such a

hurry to got home nt night. Twinkles.

STORE NEWS.

NEW SILKS
FOR WAISTS.

spectal lot ofyrinted
silks in choice new colors,

now 2ic. per yard.

BLACK SILKS
For capes or dress waists,
in rich brocades, 39c. to
$1.00. Satin Duchesse
and Faille Silks in all
grades at low prices.

'STYLISH DRESS GOODS

This department is so
complete that no descrip-
tion would do it justice ;

we are the leaders in this
line and our goods are
marked at rock-botto- m

prices.

DON'T FORGET THIS !

The McCall Paper Pat-

terns are the best in the
world and the prices are
only 10 or 15c.

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

ImJ T. RtS WHfRfr AIL HSt ft IK,
LJ f?ru t ' .....Vi kl,,n flluxt TTu

if i in limn. ruin ny nrunniais. p--

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White 1 Mansion
and Lloyd (House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

WK HAVR TIIK HANDSOMEST
DKHIUNB OP

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
lVo. 37 H'est Centre Street.- -

COTTOLHNE.

See this Pail!

Get one like It from
your grocer and try

You will like it, but you won't
like the imitations. Avoid them.

Ocunlse hl trad, ratrii "CM.!."." nt
fr. hrad In eatton-pla- wri.U-- .il tr.ry tin.

THE S. 1C. IMlimANIE COMPANT,
' rhlrsto. New Tork, rhllJ.lphl, rittiksnr.

MAHANOY CITY.

At a meeting of the German Protestant
Cemetery Association last night the following
officers were elected : President, Charles
Scherer; Secretary, Peter Sticher; Treasurer,
John C. Knapp; Sexton, John Snyder; Trus-

tees, Charles Scherer, Jacob Smith, Peter
Sticher and 1011 Kckert.

The Muliaiioy City Glee Club has received
word from Wllllatustoivn that a large choir
will be sent from that place to compete in the
Tliauksgivlug eisteddfod hero.

William Hornsby and William Murks left
town y to attend the lllhle Conference
of theY. M. C. A. at the Blootnsburg State
Normal School.

Alfonso, 7 weeks old child of Frank and
Srah Schuler, died last evening.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Xnttonn'l i.cnmio.
At Cincinnati New York, 8; Cincinnati,

5. At Pittsburg Washington. 13; Pitts-
burg, 0. At Cleveland Boston. 8; Cleve-
land, 2. At Hi. Louis Baltimore, 9; Ht.

I.ouls. 8 At Louisville Louisville, 10;

Philadelphia, 7. At Chicago-Chica- go, 13;

Brooklyn, 9.

J'nxtorn Lookup.
At Springfield Springfield, 9; Itochester,

1. At Toronto First game: Toronto, 22:

Wllkesbarre, 7. Second gome: Toronto.
11; Wllkesbnrre, 4. At Providence Provi-
dence, 9; Syracuse, a.

Atlnntlo Loneup.
At Newark Newark, 7; Beading, 2. At

rak'mon PHterwn, 7; Norfolk, S. At Phila-
delphia Itichmond, 4; Athletie, 3.

MAGARA FALLS,

Low Bute ISxcurslims via Jc iiiisjlvitnln
llnllroad.

The Pennsylvania Ilallroad Company will
run a scries of ton-da- y oxoursious to NMaaara

Palls, leaving Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington on July 28, August 5 and 10,

aud September 4 and 1(1. An experienced
tourist agent anil chaperon accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
on any rcg'ilar train, exclusivo of limited
express trains, within ten days, will bo sold
nt $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington mid all points on the Delaware Divi-
sion; $0.70 from Lancaster; $8.00 frum
Altoona and llarrishurg; $3.23 from Wilkes-barrc- ;

fo.80 from Williamsport; and at pro-

portionate rates from other points. A stop-

over will bo allowed at Buffalo, Rochester,
and Watkius returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor ears anil
day coachos will ho run with each excursion.

For further information apply to nearest
ticket agent, or address Geo. W. Boyd,
AshUtant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Harper's Weekly.
Harper's Weekly during July will contain

the first instalments of the timely serial of
the Greek War of Independence, entitled
"The Vintage." by E. F. Benson, author of
"Dodo;" u description of tho Queen's
Jubilee, illustrated with elaborate drawings;
and illustrated articles on the "The Kestora-tio- n

of Independence Hall," on "Tho
Christian Endeavor Convention in San
Francisco," "The Botanical Gardens of New
York," and on "The Third-Ka- il Electric
System."

C. T. A. ut Slminoldii.
Tho Father Matthew Union, of the lower

Anthracite, coal region, held its regular
quarterly convention at Shainokln Suuday
aftornoon. Father Daggett, of Lost Creek,
tho spiritual director of the Union, made the
opening address, ill which ho exhorted a
still greater devotion to the cause, aud a
strict adherence to tho principles of total
abstinence. Tho reports from the various
societies were very encouraging, showing
that tho Union now comprises one thousand
members. Editor Judce, of tho Scranton
Iudux, made tho closing remarks. Father
Matthew's Dy will bo fittingly celebrated at
Cuutralia on Oct. 11.

Letters Grunted.
Letters of administration were granted to

John Itecdy on tho estate of Mary A. Becdy,
1 ite of Norwegian township, deceased ; also
to Jiisiah lUehmaii on the estate of G. T.
Wear, late of Mabanoy City, deceased.

I. Ion railed to llscupe.
Special to KVKNlKn llKHAI.I).

Tamauua, July 18. After touring down
the tents and huding them upon the oars at
this place, at three o'clock this morning, the
Wallace circus started for Maucli Clitiuk
Arriving at the western end of tho llouto
tunnel, it was discovered that the lion's cage

liicli was loaded on a fiat truck, would not
clear tho top of the tunnel. The cage was
jacked up to remove the wheels. When the
jacks were removed after the wheels had
been taken or!' the cage toppled over the side
of the truck. It was damaged badly and one
end broken open. Great excitement fol
lowed, as it was feared the lions would dart
through the opening, but several salivas
men promptly placed several planks over the
end and held them there until reiwirs were
made, when the cage was put back on tho
truck and tho circus continued its journey.

Combined Sunday School l'lcnlu.
Next Thursday. July IS, lakeside will lie

taken possession of by a delegation of
resident. The English BapUt,

Welsh Baptist, Welsh Clvlntatte and Welsh
Couzrccalional Sunday sohoeli will hold
their annual picnic at this popular pleasure
resort. The commit toes of the various
congregations who lutve the event in charge,
report favorably ami predict large crowd
from each of them. Should the weather be
favorable a pleasant dav out is in store for all
who accompany it.

MoiiiiIhIii drove Chiuji Meeting.
The twenty-sixt- h annual meeting of the

Mountain Grove Camp Meeting Association
will be held at Mountain Grove August I to
August 12. The religious servioeg will be in
charge of I lev. K. II. Vooum, I). P., presid-

ing elder of the district. The
music, a very special feature of Mountain
Grove, will agaiu be in charge of Professor
William J. Kirkpatrick of I'liiladelphia,
aided by elllclent assistants The books to be
generally used mil be "The Metbodift
Hymnal" and "hongs of hovrn ign Grace."

PERSONAL MENTION.

William Hotter, of East Lloyd street, li re-

ported as lioing soriotnly ill.
Morgan Davis, of W'eit Cherry trect, left

for Atlantic City this morning.
William Saiierbrcj-- , of St. Nlrlxilfii. was

a visitor to town last evening.
Michael Bitrke attended the McOilie oli- -

sriiiies at Minersvllle
Mnrtln Monaghan la dispensing leverages

at tho Shenandoah drug store.
E. C. Brobst nd Solomon Stanffi-- "pent

to day Ashing lit Landig's dam, near Itiug-tow-

A little bahy girl lifts been added to the
PniiMy of V. S. Ilretinan, of North M:irket
street.

Miss Esther Pawnal, of Snyilcrtmvn, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Martin, yes-
terday.

John Oolemau and MlssSoanlan, of Olrarrl-vlll-

are enjoying a trip to New York and
Boston.

Mia Tillle Case has gone to Scrmiton and
Wllkesbarre to spend two weeks In visiting
frionds.

Mrs. Chan- - anil ion, Jaliec, of 11 robe, arc
visiting Mr. and Mrs. 8. I.. Brown, ou West
Lloyd street.

John Ilogley has gone to Mt. Garinel to
enter the employ of MsdalUs Mokaltls,
the liUtlers.

Messrs. T. H. Van Dnsen and William
Xeiswenler were business transactors at
Heading

Sol. Haak y took possession of the
wwMence of M. 0. Watson, on
South Main street,

John Henuesey, of Philadelphia, is visit-
ing his grandmother, Mrs. Ilcnnessy, of
South Chestnut street.

Mrs. L. 12. Clark, of South Main street,
left this morning fur points of interest in
New York state, to spend a vacation.

Sirs. Vincent Ccysewski, and son, Alfred,
are the guests of the former's daughter, Mrs.
James Mullaliey, on South White street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kiel), of Tatnmjna,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Acker, on North West street, yesterday.

Mrs. llridget Mellet and Miss Nellie
of Philadelphia, are visiting Mrs,

Michael Connelly, on South Bowers street.
Miss Annie Connor, of Now Yoik, is en-

joying the hospitality of her sister, Mri. J.
J. Coakler, at her residence on North Main
street.

Mrs. Iiuth Crow returned to her home at
Mt. Carmel after spending several
days anionic town acquaintances. Mrs. Cross
was formorly Miss liutli Williams, of town.

Mrs. II. C. Boyer is reported as lying ill at
the residence of her son-i- n law, Fred. J.
Benuor, in lEoading. Sho was stricken with
illness while ens-go- d in shopping tho other
day.

C. P Wi.ieh, of New York, accompanied
by h.s personal friend, C. J. ;uinn, our
formor townsman, visited tho mines in this
section Mr. Quinn was heartily
greeted by his former townsmen.

Mrs. Sarah Clouser, and daughters, Ml
Ella and Annie, left this morning for Wllkes-
barre and Scranton. The Misses Clouser will
then continue their Journey to Toronto, Can.,
to attend the convention of the Epworth
League.

Mrs. Hiles.ind Mrs. Annte O. Wortz, who
spent sevoral days at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. G. M. Peters, on East Centre street,
returned to their homes in Lewigburg last
evening. They took with thorn tho hitter's
sou, Wells, who will spend the summer in
Lowisburg.

Miss Margaret Douglcr was a morning pas
senger to Delano, wlioro hho will join the
family of A. P. Blakslee, who will attend
tho annual encampment of tho N. G. P. at
Mt. Gretna. Whllo at tho latter place the
party will bo entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
Dlakesleo's son, James, who U Second Lieu
tenant of Co. E, 8th Begt., N. G. P., of
Mabanoy City.

Tile Coal Trillin.
The snthrncito trado has been more acljvo

in shipping coal during tho pubt week, but
tho deliveries aro being made chiofiy on old
contracts, that is, coal that was ordered

the now prices went into oilect, on the
1st instant, and which is being taken now nt
tho May circular figures. Tho present

is chiefly for mixed enrgoos of the
domestic sizes, and as the avallablo supply of
broken and egg coal is short the shipments
are not being made, with tho despatch

The output of coal this mouth is
likely to reach nearer three and a half than
three million tons. After August 1 it is ex-

pected that all of tho mining and carrying
companies will liegiu operating their break-
ers lull time, and they will afterwards con-

tinue doing so until tiio close of tho year.
It is feared by some shippers that a shortage
of cars will he found when tho trade

more active, nud that those who do-la-

ordering their coal will cither find in-

convenience by delayed shipments or else be
compelled to pay highor prices as tho season
advances. Tho anthracite shippors do not
yet report any increased trado in the West
due to the strikes in the bituminous fields
west of the Alleglieuies, hut It is not un-

likely that many will bo compelled to either
iiort to tho uso of hard coal or else cloo
down their factories and mills.

I'll re blood and a good digestion aro nn
iusiiranco against disease nnd sulluring.
Burdock BlooJ Bitters keeps the blood pure,,

tho digestion perfect.

Naturalization of foreigners.
Tho Schuylkill Bar Association, at its

anual meeting yesterday, elected tho follow
ing alliccrs : I'resident, Gourgo J. Y(iiiljgor ;

secretary, Charles E. Breekons; Treasurer,
A. W. Sulialck. The Association decided to
Jiold its annual outing at Beading ou .Sep-
tember 1st. A lengthy preamble and reso
lutious, regulating naturalisation of for
elgners in this county, were adopted and will
lie presented to Court for its approval. It
provides the first Saturday of each month
excepting August, as the dates for hearing
petitions for the naturalisation of aliens, and
the same shall be sworn to and lie over for
two full weeks, public notice to be given, and
ilniing which time exceptions may be filed
against issuing such papers to the applicant.
The petition further says : "Every applicant
will be required to show that he cau read
nnd write, aud speak aud understand the
Knglish language, and that he has read and
understands the Constitution of the United
States and Vjie Constitution of the State of
Pennsylvania. A petitioner not a resident of
Schuylkill county, will lie required to show
ou oath that his petition lias not been re- -

iected bv any other court aud that there is a
satisfactory reason for applying before this
court liiBtead of the court of his domicile.'

Half Itatos to Toronto via l'nitintylvnnla
ItutlroHil

For the Epworth League International Con

vontiou, to b held at Toronto, Canada, July
15 to 18, the Psnnsylvanla Railroad Company
will tell special tickets from all points on its
Hue to Toronto and return at rate of single
fare for the round trip. These tickets will
be sold and good going July 11 awl 18 ; good
to return, leaving Torouto not writer than
July 1ft nor later than July 21, 1887, iiml'vill
lie good only for continuous Iitssage from
Toronto on data aterod.

For further luforuutiott pidy to tleket
agents.

Ask your aroear for tat "Royal Patent"
Sour, and take uu other brawl. It li the lst
flour nuida

l'ottsvllla llonpllHl Appropriation.
Governor Hsstiugs has Axed Wednesday at

noon to hear representatives of the l'otta-vill- e

Hospital relative to the f 10,000 appro-
priation recommeudtd for that institution.
Among those who are likely to wait upou
His Excellency are Messrs S H. Kaercher,
Win I. Klii'iifcr, Guy 1). Fuiquhar, I. 1.
Juiich and lb priscntathc G. V. Hchriuk.

MUNYON'S Wt-Ww-
S:

mankind. That
tin il (cllna, pains In bark and loins quickly

vod. Hunyoii's Heme- - . , .

acti 'fUMs-f- or sale at sll
Inn; Inti. nrhen In doubt, write tol'.of Man- -

yonlueoiifldi-nep- ,

1 V I r . ,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,1,,, ;.,,
fur free meiltcal advice.

FAS I EST IN THE WORLD.

Splriultil Hun of the lteaiTlug's Vljer to At-

lantic City. Averaged 70 Miles an Hour.
The fastest regular train in the worrl wa

yesterdiiy (July 8) pntinto service on the
Reading's Atlantic City line, and for tin
opening day, the company scored a rare
triumph In a pi ennmenal run, making the
entire distance from Camden to the shore in
18 minutes, or at an average speed of TO miles
an hour. The run w made In 4 minutes
less than the regular schedule, hut so evenly
and smoothly did the train glldo over the
solid road-lie- that nobody on board, except
professional railroad men, knew what a
rcronl-hreakin- run was being made.

The new train is scheduled to carry pas-

sengers from tills city to the shore In 00 min-
utes. Of that time eight minutes are allowed
for the ferry to Camden and transfer to the
cars there, leaving (Ml minutes for the run of
B5) tulles to Atlantic City. The IkwU leave
Chestnut and South streets, In this clty.nt
R 40 p. m., and the tmln Is scheduled to leave
Citnden at 3 48, arriving at Atlantic City at
4.40.

T11K RUN 11 MIAN.
A slight delay at the ferry made the train

S) minnles late in leaving Camden, and it
was Just 8.501 when Engineer Charles inlil
pulled the throttle valve of the big Baldwin
compound engine No. 1027, and liegan the
record-breakin- g rnn. There were five cars
in the train, a Pullman, a combination and
three ordinary passenger cars. All five cars
were filled with passengers.

The run through the outskirts of , Camden,
over the West Jersey tracks, aud thjpugli
near-b- villages, was necessarily made at a
slightly reduced rate of speed; but by the
time Stratford, 10 miles out, was reached,
the train was literally Hying. There was no
perceptible let up until the meadows ou the
other side of Pleasantvllle were reached, nnd
a few minutes later the train glided Into
Atlantic City at 4:38). one and a half
minutes ahead of theschedulo time, nnd 48
minutes after leaving Camden, having made
the run nt an average speed of 70 miles an
hour.

NKA1U.Y 00 JIII.K8 AN HOUIt.
Whilo tho 4 minutes were made up all along

tho route thore wore sections when n speed of
nearly 00 miles an hour was reached. Ac-

cording to tho regular schedule tho seven
miles from Brigantino Junction to Plcnsont- -
vlllo are made in flvo minutes, or at n speed
of 84 miles nn hour, Tho 20 miles from
YVinsiow Junction to l'lcasantviilo are
scheduled for 1 minutes, or 74.38 miles an
hour, and In this run it Is safe to say that the
sieed was nearly, If not quite, at the rate of
80 miles an hour for that distance, as it covers
the section of tho road best adapted for fast
running. Phlla. Jfeoord, July 3, 1807.

Just try a 10c box of Casoaret, the finest
liver and bowel regulator over made

Jfew York Fashion Letter.
Up to this timo wo have had a groat deal

of color in our gowns and combinations
which heretofore wore considered far too gay
for street wear. Violet and red has perhaps
been tho most odd combination, while blue
and green, ceriso and purple, black and gold,
have attracted their own share of notice
Now that tho wonthcr has settled and has
beeorno permanently warm, such combina.
Hons as these aro almost entirely abandoned
and dove gray aud yellow, slato gray nnd
palo pink, hluo aud white lavender and com
color hold sway in the soft materials for cx
trcmcly warm wentbor. A largo variety of
shades in green are worn, sometimes two or
three shades in ono gown, and often one
sbndo combined with cream, white or linen,

Almost all of thin batistes, dimities, lawns,
swiss and linens arc ninilo over colored slips
and trimmed with ribbons, the same color as
tho slip or a contrasting shade. As silk is
rather oxp. nsive for theso summer gowns,
the stores are showing a largo variety of
lawns in solid colors, which make a cool and
durable lining. Sumo skirts have tho out-
side materials cut away to make curved or
pointed yoke ullVcts, leaving the plain liuing
for the yoke. This is often outlined with a
band of lace, in.crtiou, or two inch wide
notion gatlieretl 111 tuo centre to make a
double ru(lo.

The skirts are trimmed around the bottom
qtiito a littlo. Three and foiir narrow
ru files, either double or single, with laco at
both edges, make a pretty finish for thin
dresses. The travoling gowns aro sometimes
trimmed with bias lumls of tho goods. Some
of these afo graduated, tho narrow ones lieing
near tho top, while others use inch wide
bands altogether.

Iargo varieties of latest mode's am ho
found in tho late numbers of Mc)mvel't
Fashion Journals (published at 1 West Htli
Street, New York). "Iji Modu do Paris" Is
$3.50 a year, 35 its. a single copy. "French
Dressmaker" is $3.00 a year, aud 30cls. n
Blnglo oopy.

"If taken into the hoail hy the nostrils two
or three times a week, Thomas' Uclectrio Oil
will positively rellova the most oll'cnslvo enso
of catarrh." Hev. IJ. P. Crane, Diuikjrk,
N. Y.

Deeils lleeorileil.
From Elisa lleliier, ct al., to nmma S.

Strowhicker, premises In lieiner City.
Prom Klixa lteiner, ef. al,, to Louisa

Strowhicker, premises in lteiner City.
Prom KIIza lieiner, ot al., to A. Kvnus, ct

1., promises in lieiner City.
Prom Adam St rouse to Henry Gould,

premises in Tamaqua.

When bilious or costive, out a Cnscarets
candy catliaiiin. euro guaranteed, 10c, Stfm.

I.ittlo rilrl Slionts Herself.
An daughter of Henry llretis, of

Treiunnt, was accidentally killed on Suuday
night, from a shot dihclwrged from her
father gun while she was in the act of
handling the weapon during the aliseue ef
her in. rents. The load entered the lower
jaw, and death was instantaneous.

Mnrrlage I.Icciihpk.
Irving II. Snyder, of Xew York City, and

Dors Qartnor, of Tremont.
Martin Drultel aud Frances Zeginsn, lmth

of Mahauoy City.

An unfailing stieclno for cholera morbus,
cholera Infantum, diarrhoea and all Unite
other dangerous disease incident to the
summer ieaaon, is found in Dr. Powler's Kxt.
of Wild Strawlerry.

PLAIN AND FANCY,

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country

(Jtirnnlclnd lor Hasty Perusal.
The Burgess of Mt. Carmel has started n

Sunday closing crusade.
The St. Nleholas baud Is arranging for a

serlos of opon-al- r concerts.
Potatoes are said to be scarce, and an ad-

vance In price will lie the result.
The employes or the P. & B at Ashland

and Glranlville will be paid
Over thirty coal trains went over the Head

ing main line from Palo Alio on Sunday.
There are many families In Potlivllle In

destitute circumstances, says the Journal.
Parmer Aaron S. Knoll, aged 50 years, was

drowned In a mill dam, near Bern
ville. Berks county.

lterks county tax collectors have been noti-

fied that tho taxes must all lie In the uonuty
treasury by August 1.

Sadie Baker was sentenced to Jail for four
mouths at Beading for till tapping and took
her old baby along to prison.

A York svnd onto, headed by George 1IIII- -

uieyor, Iwught the Mlddlctown Water Works
fur flD.SOn, subject to a mortgngo of $85,000.

Fireman Henry Misslmer, of Allentown,
went to Quakertown to be married, and found
Ills promised brido had eloped with another
man.

Fellow railroaders found tho corpse of
Brakeinau Thomas Pressell between two cars
at AHooim. Ho had been killed making a
coupling.

United States Commissioner Frank w.
Grant, of Erie, has been by the
United States Court. Ho has held tho ofllro
since 1875.

An exnloslon occurred in the mixing de
partment of Oliver's powder mills, at Laurel
Bun, Luserne county, and workmen nau a
hard time saving tho building from flames.

Benjamin Beddall, of Shenandoah, has re
moved his family and household ell'ects to the
Pedlow property, corner of Parker and John
streets, Glrardvllle, which ho recently

urcbased. Local.
John Baumgardnor, of Big Mino Bun,

while hucklebcrrylng ou tlje Mabanoy
mountain, shot a bald oaglo of magnificent
dimensions, measuring seven feot from tip to
tip.

Incursion To Atlantic City.
Tho Philadelphia nnd Beading railway

will run an excursion to Atlantic City, on
Thursday, July 20th. Tickets will be good
for teii days nnd good only on trains leaving
here nt 0.51 a. in. and 12 33 p. m. Faro for
round trip from Shenandoah is $3.50. tf

DIED.

MCCARTHY. On the 12lb Inst., at Scrnnton,
Pn., Mrs. McCarthy, formerly of town,
l'uncral will tako place on Thursday, 15th
Inst. Interment In the Annunciation

The remains will nrrlve at
the I.cIiIk1i Volley ilcpot at I:4Si. m. Relatives
and friends respectfully Invited to attend. 2t

MINKUS. At Shennndoah. Tn., on the 12th
lnst.,Mnry Ann, wife of Thomas Miners, ngect
72 years. Funeral will take place on Thurs-
day, July 15th, '897, at 2:CO o'clock p. m.,

at the lioilte. ICast Coal street. Inter
mont In the OiUl Fellows' cemetery. 2t

J' for over sjTT
NATiSftg

or wo uioDo rcr

RHEUMATISM.
m,w una wmuar uompiaintS

uuu j'rvjiurcu uuuer mo siringcui
iERMAH MED GAL
.prescribed by eminent phytioianjr

DR. RICHTER S
fab a Mniinn w

PAIN EXPELLER.liE
World renowned I Itemarlrnbltf lurrpmsfnl I

nOnlv rrf nnfno with Trade Mark Anchor.'
jr. Ad. lilchler&Cq., 215 TcnrlSt,. Rpw Xork.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Hostel. Own Glassworks.
23&90CU. Emlorusl & recommended by

A. Wssley, 106 If, Main St.,
li. liarentmcn, 103 N. Main St.,
p.r.B.Klrlln, 6 s.MainSt.,

snenandoah.

DR. RICHTER'S1
ANCII01t BTOMAPHAIi Utt tor

MISCELLANEOUS.

OKNT'S-Out- flt free. No eanll needed.
One agent one day sold llfty hlcycles.

Weekly sales my hiir prollts. AVo make a httfh
rnue uieyeio as low as S22.K0. Write iiulvk,

exclusive territory. AI.P1NK CYC1.IJ' Co.,
uinciiimiu, unio.

T1TANTB .Active rellalile man to travel
l nml solielt ordeis for nuriiory stock

jTiuiinriH eiiiiino iiivii , cAieitee miu M.iltiry
oi eoinuilxslon. For terms address the It. C.
Chate Co., Hiiutli Pcnii Bipiarc, Philadelphia.

EXTRA
SHERIFF'S SflliE

-- OF--

FURNITURE.
The undersigned lias purchased

the entire stock of FINE FURNI-
TURE of M. Spoont, and I am
determined to relieve myself of it
at a sacrifice; whereby you can
save

Our stock is large and varied and
has not decreased any.

L. 3 Ella La
J

108 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA,

M. SPOONT, Agt.

CREEN DOOR
WINDOW SCREENS. ()All S1zb Sllll In Slock. Wr

S.

FLY TRAPS
FLYPAPER.

SWALM'S : HARDWARE : STORE.

ft I MI" A I 4 First

FREE 40 TWrd

EACH MONTH
(During 1897)

For psrtlcnlsrs send yonr name and full

Lever Bros., Ltd., Ilaason Harrison on., nwi um.

SAflUtlAjlUMUaJ!

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And 1'lnwrr. tho Hand of Ainerlcn, Cull- -

fornln.
Via the true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Boute," which traverses a region of perpetual

sunshine, whore snow storms, blirwirds or
high altitudes are unknown. Pullman first

and second class palace and tourist sleeping

oars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,

Old nnd New Moxleo, Arisen, California.
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah anil
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all the eomfortaof modem railway
improvement guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via the .Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from yotlr home,
literature, and full Information, drop postal
sard, J. P. McOaiin. T. P. Agent, SIB Rail-

road avenue, Klmlrn, N. Y., or 8S1 Ilrmd-wa-

Now York.
V. E Hoyt, O. E. P. Agt.

1"! t nt n spin'' b II"'! Kb-'i- f.

rv r, el. na, July 1,".. At Hnnday's ivi
fit lit a riot led; prnv.-lrtp- r rut p"
an alior.tt-o- by the inaiinsein"nt In
the nnnounred nn1i r of prnrpcrt'ir-p- .
Th( enmprrl spec'ators threw atlc!?s,
lier.cheH r.nd imivII.Ihk portab'e In'n
the arena, the bull fighlera fled In rV.i-m-

and the frrndarmea wore com-

pelled to Interfeic. After Eoine ono hid
fired a revolver tho police cleared the
ring. Several Rcndarmea and apcta-tor- a

were seriously Injured. The riot-er- a

tried to lium the bull ring. Mntiy
arrests have been made.

Died Vrom Stinaljaiko,
Kaston, Pn.. July IS. Joseph A. Som-tne- rs

died here from sunstroke. While
out walking lie was stricken, and died
during1 the plfht. He was 38 years old.

Sr lumimmuuiimiiuiiiiiinmmuuimiiiuuiu

E
llT'S
1 EASY .

1 ENOUGH
3

To sell you shoes if
we can get you into
our store. Once you're
here, see our shoes aud
know our prices, you'll

C: do the rest.

!: And to bring you to the
3d store is why we print

this "ad" every day,
Sr We want your first
C: order ! we're pretty
3d sure of the next, and

j the next, if we get
id that. We know there's

no store in this town 3
Jd that is doing, or that

can do as well ior you
Id as we. If everybody
5 else knew it as thor-j- d

ougly as WE know it,
our store would be

3d several times too small.
3d

I THERE

ARE OUR
TAN SHOES

d For example. Ordin- -

dj ary stores ask 25c and
y 50c more than we do
d: for them, and get it,

too. They don't get
3d it as often as they used

d to, because we have
d so much of their busi-nes- s.

And the charm
id that does the price- -

d lowering is Factory
3d Price.
dj Women's tans, $r, $1.25,
d: $1.50 and $2.00.

Misses' tans, 75c and $x.
Men's tans, $.85, 1.50

aud ??.oo,
Hoys' tans, J; 1 Too, $1.25

nnd $1.30.

Checks for amount oi pur-

chases made, are given every
customer. $25.00 worth entitles
you to a handsome Parlor Lamp,

Jd

I Factory j
I --S- hoe 1
3d

.Store,!
d 0

t J. fl. Moyor, Mgr. 2
3d ...SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES... 3

E
E nmnuTminnmnTOmrnTTimmmmnmmim

E

Prizes, each of $100 Cash.

" $100 Pierce Spoclal Blojcles.

" " $ 25 Gold Watches.

FOR

Sunlight SOAP

address to WRAPPERS

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Agent mill Bottler of

IMS LAGER !

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, : PUREST .' AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, - P

iff TABLE and FLOOR

OIL CLOTH, FINE

DA WINDOW SHADES,

-- GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 .S. Main St.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBBY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Evan J. Davies,

l.IVEUY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

PROGRESS...
BARGAIN STORE

Wns openeil on Saturday, June
19th, with tm enure now stock of Indies'
and geitt'9 furnishings, fancy good,
notions, hosiery, ribbons, laces aud em-
broideries, ladies' and children's waists
and wrappers, table cloths, toweling nnd
napkins. A specialty in Indies' corsaU,
the celebrated II. & II. corset, lout; steel,
being protected with leather covers.
Having been engaged with the New York
l'rogress Hat and Cap Coiuiiauy, for
many years, which lias dissolved busi-
ness, aud whose stock I have retained
consisting of 800 dozen different style
of caps, will be disposed of at the
following prices : Children's and men's
cups, 5 cents and upwards ; ladies' and
misses' tarn o'shanters at less than half
the cost of manufacturing. Hvery pur-
chaser of fi.oo worth of goods, all
marked in plain, lowest cash figures, will
receive a Cap free. Iarger purchaser
will be presented with a fitter fpwllty of
cap in proportion to theamouut of their
purchase.

One lot of dress goods at exceedingly
low figures. Also u lot of children s
nobby suits at bargain prices.

Lady Clerks ik attjcnpanck.

NICHOLAS FREIBAND,

27 S, Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

1llnnnrl An llr.n Who can think:
Uuril Drill Ull lUKrl P'b.'!"p?tliluff to ualMit?
Protect your Idenii tbr miij bring you wealth.
jmji. Wulilngtnti, D. O.. fur their slUU urlis oatf
mun iut ox two uunaroa inTeniiQ&i waaibq.

Teams to Hire.
( you want to litre a mla nml rellulild
tewm for driving or tor working jiilriMMiefi
pay BhleluV livery stalile vlalt. TeumB
oonitantly on Land at reasonable rates

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Kaat Centro Btrofl.

Oppocltenoadlng'rall o daUtlon,


